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io mi'ii litivo wltiluvl ut HIP iitrlty' fo -

enTuo Uii-ri' were men on Uu ground em
| l ni'tl nt lem than tlii ti-ritm r Miilrr| d by-

thn* lKMo nKrcoiiiPtit with tin- mum it *
tr.idoi coum-ll. The mon have nn Ironrlml-

iiKn ini'iit wltli the ! ( liludltiK tlit'in not
IHiriho , yi-t they Iwvo Btrtick ntul now the
busies guoin grimily dUturbwl ov r thu pros-

cct

-

|
Htrllln of tlm l.cnilnr * .

Thd trlkoln ft strike of the labor loaders
nnd not n strlko or the men. The vast ma-

jority
¬

of the men wcro umvlllliifr to strike
iind onlv went out when ordered by the ilclo-

palp
-

* , liml most of thorn very unwillingly.-
Tlicro

.

was some trouble In ImliK'Injr some of
the men to quit and the wnlkltiK delegates
wcro compelled to do native missionary work
In ordering them oil the grounds. 1'hero-
wns trouble , too , durtnK tlio day , anil be-

tween H u. m. and 4 p. m. four men wore ar-

rested
¬

for fighting and eroatinir trouble.
The IIrat man to bo arrested was K lleliio-

man.a
-

striking carpenter , who Interfered
with men who were disposed to work-

.Oswald
.

Wolnhuld was also too forcible In

his arguments and was taken Into custody.
John Matthewsand William lluuhos were

arrested for lighting mid Kdward Morris for
oci-aslordnc a small riot. I to wn working
In the Manufacturers building when ordered
by the walklmr delegate t quit work and us-

ho packed up his tools said to a man near
him "Why don't you quit , too ? "

" 1 don t see It that , way" was the reply-

."Then
.

jou're a scab" at the umo tlmo
calling tlio workman a vile namo. The next
Instant he was flat on bis back. Hr- arose
nnd made morn remarks and was knocked
down u second time. A score or more of
strikers hastened to his assistance tind a-

lartfo number of nonunion men came to the
defense of his opponent. Clubs and fists
flow lively for a few minutes and matters
were rapidly growing serious when a de-

tachment
¬

of the Columbian guards ami some
of the cooler heads among the laboring men
succeeded In parting the belligerents. 1 here
were several cracked heads , bloody noses
and beautiful , blade eyes , but no serious In-

jury
¬

was done on either side. 'I he union
men were then marched off the ground , leav-
ing

¬

the nonunion men in full possession-
.Outsldo

.

of thi ) World's fair grounds proper
the most Important building In the city to-

be affected by the strlko was tko Mackay-
Bpectatorlum. . For suvoral months past up-

wards
¬

of l.COU mon have been employed on
this ( iRnnlle structure. The building con-

fronts
¬

the north side of the exposition
grounds and the men at work upon It were
In constant eomimmii-al Ion with those Inside
the gates. Owing to the fact that none but
union men have boon employed on the spec-

tatorium
-

since April 1 , and that an advance
over the current rate of wages has boon
paid , the effect of the strlko was not ob-

served there until quitting time , when n

majority of the men laid down their tools
nnd quietly walked away. Manv of thorn
riiilil , however , that they would return n
the morning if allowed to do so-

.It

.

Wiifl nntiri'ly I'rli'iidly.
The conference between the council of ad-

ministration
¬

and the committee was entirely
friendly , and only once did m.Utors look
dark , and that was before the conference ,

when Mr. Hnssell , representing the strikers ,

approached with the proposal for arbitrat-
ion.

¬

. Mr. Uussell was met with the reply
that the council could not and would not
discuss the proposition to employ none out
union men.-

Mr.
.

. Massey of the national commission ,

also of the council , said Unit the law of the
United States bearing on the freedom of
contract forbade him in bis capacity as a
government officer to vote for anythimr that
Involved discrimination between citizens be-

cause
¬

they were union or nonunion men. To
add to the strength of his position , Mr.-

ISlussey
.

asked Mr. Itutscll whether ho had
stopped to consider the very unpleasant
position the union bad assumed when It laid
Itself liable to a clmrgo of conspiracy ,

not only ugiilnst the state and national
law , but against the treaty laws as
prevailing between the United States
nnd the countries respresented within
the pane. As reported later this seems to-

ho a now thought to the labor leader , and
lie asked to be given time to confer
President Cogswell. After he had consulted
there was no delay in starting the con ¬

ference.
Troulilci lYnriid In 'lYiiurHxeo.

NASHVILLE , Tcnn. , April 10. In the min-

ing
¬

districts It Is a open secret that u gen-

eral
¬

strlko Is in preparation to take effect
May 1 , nnd the state civil nnd military nu-

tliorltlca
-

are prcp.iring for another attack
the convicts worked in the mines-

.KverytbiiiK
.

is b''inc put in rnmllnoss for an-

attack. . The legislature has passed a bill
authorizing the governor to use the full force
of the state to suppress disorders. It is not
believed that the Tennessee miners are not
back of the movement to any extent , but
that agitators from Kentucky are trying to
manipulate the threatened strUo so as to
cause trouble.

Shorter Hour * .

HOUSTON , Tex. , April 10. On the 1st o {

May a general strike among all the building
trades will bo inaugurated hero for an eight
or nine hour day. Preparations have been
going on for some time , although leading
labor men say that all the contractors but
one tiavo acceodcd to the demands. The
motormen and conductors on the electric
railway are also contemplating a strike for
shorter hours and more pay.

Under I'nllro rriituctlun.-
Prrrsuuito

.

, Pa. , April 10. Four depart-
ments

¬

of Painter's West End rolling mill to-

day
¬

resumed with police protection. A large
number of now men and a few of the old ones
returned to work , but over three-fourths of
the strikers are still out. The firm expects

To have the other departments in operation
by Wednesday. There was no trouble.-

.Holders

.

. lilHiiitlHlluil-
.PoiiTSMoi'Tii

.

, O. , Anril 10. The molders
of the. Portsmouth Stovu and Hange com-
pany

¬

struck today owlnp to a d.lffx'renco In-

Jhoj kefuii'uUi.for'maTdug' certain stoves.
Nearly UOO men are affected. The strike
promises to bo a long one.I-

.OKHOI

.

Iriiui Tliiilifr I'lri't.-
PouTSMornt

.

, O. , April 10. Continuous
rains Sunday night have mastered the de-

structive tire in the western part of Scioto-
county. . The loss will not bo as great as first
suplttscd , but still will be very heavy to the
lumbermen. InGreennpcount.v.KentueJty.tho
losses are far greater. Several larce walnut
groves nro among the timber destroyed near
Argontum and licnucttsvlllo.-

U

.

1'niinNril with it Vnrii'ty iif-

Vmtlicr Tor Today.-
n.

.
. C. . April 10. Forecast

for Tuesday For Nebraska and Iowa - Oc-

casional local rains , southeasterly winds
shifting to westerly in Nebraska during the
afternoon ; warmer in Iowa and eastern Ne-
braska

¬

; colder in western Nebraska.
For the D.ikotas Generally fair ; variable

. winds , colder in western portions-
.l.ocll

.

: Itrrord.
Kruiur. Owvirv.

April 10. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall , compared with corrcspjudliig day of
past four years ;

1803. 180'_ . 1801 1HDO-
.7i

.

Maximum temperature , tl'jc170 o
Minimum tumporanin ) . . Ulio ni-
Avvniiin

: =
3iMO

UMiu i r.itinv103 ! ( )

Vicclpltutlon .UU .T T. . .00-

WP.A.TUKH

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature and proctpit.ition at Oin.iha for thy
ilay and since March I , is'Ji :

Normal leinpt'ruturo. 40O-
Kxitiht for the iliiy. OS-
KACIVSS slnco March 1. 1-

ormal
=

> pivclliltalloii. II ) Inch
for tlm day. Id Inch

i 1. 1.13 Inch
from Other Point * lit p.m.

BILLS IIIAI WMli PASSIil )

Mc miro3 Whloli Succeeded in Dotting
Through the Legislature ,

IMPORTANT CHANGES MADE IN THE CODE

Nnw > .n ' TlmtllInlcrrtt HIP People
nt InrRcVurk nt tlio l.uwiiinkcru-

I'reitrntod In it Compact
I'orm-

.Sixtyeight

.

hills were pasted by the legis-
lature

¬

, of which number forty-two were
house rolls and twenty-six were senate tiles.-

Up
.

to the tlmo of adjournment twentynine-
of tno former had been approved , and ono
vetoed , b.v the governor , who had also alllxcd
his signature to nineteen of the measures
originating lu the upper house.

The most Important measure that Is still
hanging 11 ro In the governor's oillce Is the
railroad bill , house roll No. M , while others
lu which considerable Interest Is felt are the
street railway bill , senate Illo No. 210 , and
senate file No. 11 , otheiwlso known as the
antl-Plnkorton bill.

Senate file No. 14 , giving juries discretion
as to the death penalty In cases of murder
In the first degree , Is also awaiting guberna-
torial

¬

action.
The prison parole bill , which allows the

governor to release convicts in the peniten-
tiary

¬

on parole after having served the
minimum time provided by law for the pun-

ishment
¬

of the crime of which they were
convicted , Is likewise awaiting his signature.

Kills tlmt rusted.
The following Is the list of bills that suc-

cessfully
¬

ran the gauntlet of both houses of
the legislature :

House roll No. Olt , to pay officers and mem-

bers
¬

of the legislature ; aom-ovea. This bill
appropriated about $90,000 , and the money
has already been drawn by the partie.in
whoso interest the bill was drafted and they
have gome home happy.

House roll No. US. by Mr. Jensen , to re-

count
¬

the b.illols cast for and against the
amendments to the constitution ; approved.
This blil was a tUxlo from start to finish. It
had for its object the counting in of the
amendments , but too much attention was
given the scheme by THE Ben to admit of its
being worked successfully. The recount was
made at a cost of something like $1,000 , and
did not materially change the returns sent
In b.v the county canvassing boards.

House roll No. IrtS , by Watson , authorizing
ai.pointment of a supreme court commission ;

approved. Under the provisions of this bill ,

Hon. Frank Irvine , Hon. iiobcrt ( J. Hyau
and lion. John M. Uagan were appointed by-
tlio governor as supreme court commis-
sioners

¬

to assist tl'at august branch of the
Judicial department in disposing of the
large number of cases that have
been aoctimul.iting. A 1.1000 Item in the
general appropriation bill represents tbu
cost of the commission to the people of the
state for the next two years , while the bone-
lit they will receive is a more speedy hear-
ing

¬

and disposition of cases in the state court
of last resort.

House roil No. ltV , by Howe , to appropri-
ate

¬

matriculation fees for Nebraska State
normal to a library fund : approved.

Only Hill Vetoed.
House roll No. I1. , by Illggins , providing

an additional judge in the Twelfth district ;

vetoed. This is the only bill vetoed thus far.
and Is the one providing for an
additional judge In the Twelfth
district , and that is now pend-
ing

¬

before the supreme court on an applica-
tion

¬

for a writ of mandamus to compel the
governor to appoint the judge provided for in
the bill , on the ground that tlm bill became a
law without the approval of the executive in-

accorduiuo with special constitutional pro ¬

visions.
House roll No. 183 by Oakley , appropriat-

ing matriculation and diploma fees to a
library fund of tlm State university ; ap-
proved.

¬

.

House roll No. 1S2 , by Oakley , appropria-
ting

¬

tuition fees of the college of law of the
Slate .university for suVport of that college ;
approved.

House roll No. l. ;i'by McKesson , setting
aside lands in Wyuka cemetery as burial
place for union soldiers. This was the legis-
lative

¬

act that called forth the commenda-
tion

¬

of the old soldiers , and occasioned the
vote of thanks tendered the two bouses by-
Farragut post. Grand Army of the Republic
of Lincoln.

House roll No. SITS , providing for appoint-
ment

¬

of a commandant of the Soldiers
home ; approved. In accordance with the
power vested In the governor by the provi-
sions

¬

of this bill , the governor appointed D.-

A.
.

. Scovill of Aurora to taUo charge of the
state institution at Grand Island. An over-
sight

¬

left the old law lacking In this respect ,

and it was in response to the governor's re-
quest

¬

that the desired amendment was
framed into this bill and passed.

House roll No.ID , by Cornish , to enable
Judgment debtors to dissolve the general Hen
of judgments pending proceedings of appeal-
er error ; approved.

House roll No. 17'J' , by Keckloy , providing
for ditching and draining wet lands auu to
protect the same by levees : approved.

House roll No. !K. . by Loekner , to give A.-

J.
.

. Arnold an honorable discharge ; approved.
Arnold was commissioned first lieutenant of
the First brigade of Nebraska militia in ISM
and served three months. There is no record
of his discharge and the new law directs the
adjutant general to Issue one. 'Iho bill also
rjhos Arnold $ (7o for his services and the
use of his horse.-

To
.

Miiku lletter l.awyor* .

House roll No. I'J'J , by Cornish , providing
that applicants for admission to the bar
must spend two years in the oftlco of an at-
torney

¬

before being admitted ; approved.
This bill Is Intended to raise the standard of
admission to the bar In this state , and re-
quire

¬

* the applicant to bo a graduate of the
College of Law of the State university , or
thai ho shall have studied in the office of a
practicing attorney for two years and tlmt
lie shall be a person of good moral char-
acter

¬

, besides having to pass a satisfactory
examination.

House roll No. f S , by Barry , appropriating
f-J.OOO for rellet of Dora Pax ton ; approved.
The beneficiary is the widow of a Greeby
county ofllcer who was killed in Arkansas
April 10 , ISUI , while endeavoring to arrest
M. S. Good , a fugitive from justice.

House ro'l No. SO. b.v Oakley , making the
professor of botany at the State university
state botanist ; the professor of geology state
geologist : the professor of chemistry state
chcmist.and the professorof entomology state
eiiiomologist. Kach Is required to discharge
the duties without compensation ; approved.

House roll No. 85 , by Nelson , appro-
priating

¬

-VJ.OOO for the relief of George
Maurer ; approved. Maurer was a private
In company 13 of the First regiment of the
Nebraska National guard , and was ordered
out with ht& company during the Indian up-
rlslng

-

; at Pine HIdgo in January , 1SUI. Ho
contracted rheumatismwhich Is now chronic.
The appropriation is to compensate him for
his physical suffering and expense of medical
treatment.

House roll No. 01 , by Watson , to provide
for the security and payment of rebate
vouchers or certillcates issued by incorpor-
ated

¬

companies , trusts or associations , firms
and individuals ; approved.

House roll No. 101 , by Oakley , providing
that the Lincoln school board may make esti-
mate

¬

of school tax levy , and taking that
power out of the hands of the city council ;
approved.

House roll No. U7S , by Lingcnfcltcr , ap-
propriating

¬

?T.-l'.io for the relief of Scotts-
Hlult county for expenses incurred in the
murder trial of George S. Arnold ; approved.

House roll No. : '.', by Fulton , to legalize
the allowance to county treasurers in coun-
ties

¬

having township organization of foes
heretofore collected by township collectors ;
approved.

And fur tlm State University.
House roll No.181 , by Porter , to appropri-

ate
¬

certain moneys known as the "Morrill
fund ;" approved. The congressional net re-
ferred

¬

to provides that a inn-lion of the pro-
ceeds

¬

of the public lands shall be applied to
the mere complete equipment and support of
the colleges for the benefit of agriculture
aud the mechanical arts , nnd this bill re-
quires

-

all money so received by the state
treasurer to he at once turned over to the
authorities of the Industrial college of the
State university.

HoUse roll No , UJ , committee bill , maxi ¬

mum freight rate measure ; now In tlio
hands of tlio governor

Hotno roll No. ill I. by Casner , to pay Inc-
idental

¬

ixpciistM of the legislature ; ap-
proved. . This bill appropriates f.V000 to
defray the expenses of the two houses during
the session. In the way of supplies , printing
and employes. The expenditure is now over
with the exception ot the printing of the
Journals and the work of the clerks In pre-
paring

¬

them for the printer , and nearly all
claims have been paid ,

House roll No. !MO , by Ames , to compel the
use of safety valves on all cylinders , drums
or other vessels confining carlKmlc add gas
or nitrous oxydo gas and like aeriform sub-
stances

¬

: approved.
House roll No. S9 , by Casper , to legalize

the Nebraska Poultry association and pro-
viding a penalty for misappropriation of
funds ; approved.

House roll No. 'Jfl. by Van Duyn , to provide
clerks and assistants for county clerks lu
counties having over 'Jo.OOO inhabitant !) ; ap-
proved.

¬

.

House roll No. r .* , by Barry , appropriating
$J,47i7 for the relief of Blaine comity ; up-
uroved.

-

. This is for the purposoof reimburs-
ing

¬

that county for expenses Incurred lu the
trial of Michael Yokum.

House roll No. T i. by Lulkart , to provide
for the incorporation of villages situated In
two or more counties ; approved.

House roll No. HI , by Schelp , to allow chil-
dren

¬

lu one district to attend school In an-

other
¬

district : approved-
.Houseroll

.

No. 'JiW , bv Schappel , appropri-
ating

¬

*Ti,000 for the World's fair , and plac-
ing

¬

the entire management In the hands of
the director general. This bill provides a
supplementary appropriation to the one of-
f)0,000 of two years ago , to provide for a
creditable Nebraska exhibit at the Colum-
bian

¬

exposition.
House roll No. 4.YJ , by Goss of Douglas ,

giving the governor power to parole pris-
oners. .

I'or Siilnp lllll'H Itoiidnnioii.
House roll No , U71 , by Felton , appropriating

$10,000 for the governor to prosecute cases
wherdln the state has been defrauded ; ap-
proved. . This bill was drafted to allow the
employment of attorneys to begin suit
against ex-Treasurer Hill and his bondsmen
to recover the money lost to the state b.v
reason of the failure of the Capital National
bank , and was enlarged to cover all cases
where the state has been defrauded and
there is a possibility of recovering the money
for the stato. In accordance with Its pro-
visions

¬

Judge Wakoley has been retained by
Governor Crouuse , and suit is now pending
In the district court of Douglas county
against Hill and his bondsmen.

House roll No. 10S , by Cornish , to provide
for the leasing ami .sale of saline lands , was
prepared and introduced in the interests of
the projectors of the Burlington Beach
pleasure resort. Their claim was that they
bad expended about 1.00H( ) . aud did not
feel like making any further investment un-
less

¬

they were allowed to buy the property
and have the title quieted In them. The
bill provides that the form of appraisement
must be pone through with , and allows the
present lessees to take the property at its
appraised valuation.

House roll No. 1-40 , by Sisson , to permit
school districts to Issue coupon bonds as a
substitute for bonds previously issued to
build or furnish school houses ; approved.

House roll No. 4U0. b.v Farnswortb , defin-
ing

¬

the boumlerlus of ICcyn Palm county ; ap-
proved.

¬

.

House roll No. 4r U , by Oakley , amendment
to Lincoln charter.-

Hoiiso
.

roll No. SOT , general appropriation
bill.

House roll No. 545 , claims bill.
House roll No. S3I , salary appropriation

bill.
House roll No. 305 , by Lulitart. for the re-

lief
¬

of Mary J. Carscallen. This bill cancels
a mortgage and removes a cloud from a-

title. .

House roll 25S , by Sutton , South Omaha
charter.

House roll HO. by Gaflln. to prohibit lum-
ber

¬

or coal dealers from entering into a
combine to fix the price of lumber or coal.

Senate file ,') , a bill for an act to
amend section !) , ! ! ( ) of the Consolidated
Statutes of Nebraska , and to repeal said
original section. Providing for appointment
of deputy county attorneys. In Lancaster
county there is ono at a salary of $1,800 , In
Douglas county three u * a salary of 51,500-
.Approved.

.

.

I'ackivood'rt Transfer Luw.
Senate file No. 0 , by Paekwood an act to

regulate railroads , providing for transfer
switches ; approved. Railroads are com-
pelled

¬

by this act to put In connecting or
transfer switches at all points in the state
where ,twj or more road.s meet atyhlch they
receive or deliver freight ; the cost of the
building of such switches to bo borne
equally by each of the roads thus connected.-
Tlio

.

roads are further compelled to transfer
freight from one road to the other free of
cost to the shipper.

Senate file No. SI , by Moore , a bill for an
act to provide for the appointment of a police
matron in cities and to repeal any law in-

consistent
¬

herewith ; approved.
Senate Illo No. 515 , by Everett , a bill for an

act to amend section 1,837 of chapter xviii of
the Consolidated Statutes of Nebraska ;

amendment, to road law ; approved.
Senate Illo No. 1 ! ! , by Moore , a bill for an

act to amend subdivision 15 of section GO of
article i of chapter xlv , Compiled Statutesjof1-
8SO , and to repeal said original section ; pro-
viding

¬

for organization of associations or
companies to furnish water ; approved.

Senate file No. 14 , by Moore , a bill for an
act to amend section II , criminal code , known
as section 5,57'J , Consolidated Statutes , giv-
ing

¬

juries discretion as to the death pen¬

alty.
Senate Illo No. 11 , by Campnell , an act to

prohibit the importation of armed men into
thisstato for police duty , and to prevent the
appointment of any but bona fide citizens for
such service.

Senate file No. 44 , by Moore , a bill for an
act to provide that all persons shall bo en-
titled

¬

to the same civil rights , to punish all
persons for violation of Its provisions , to re-
peal

¬

sections 1117 and MIS , known as chapter
viii , civil rights , Consolidated Statutesof Ne-
braska

¬

of 1801 , as heretofore existing , and to
repeal all acts and parts of acts inconsistent
with the provisions of this act ; approved.
This is identical with the civil rights bill
Introduced by Hicketts In the house.

Senate file No. 48 , by Gray , a bill for an
act to amend section ! IUC , chapter xxxix ,

of the Consolidated Statutes of Ne-
braska

¬

of IS'Jl' , relating to the duties
of "registers ot deeds , " and to repeal
said original section , and to provide a pen-
alty

¬

for the violation of this act ; where
error is made In recording any Instrument ,

the expense comes out of the recorder's sal-
ary

¬

; approved.-
AKiilnst

.

the Lotteries.
Senate file No. TiS , by Lobcck , a bill for an

act to amend section 5Hlti , of the Compiled
Statutes of 181)1) of Nebraska , being a part ol
chapter xxi , entitled "Gaming , Betting and
Lotteries ," and for the repeal of said origi-
nal

¬

section ; prohibiting publication of lottery
advertisements in newspapers ; approved.

Senate file No. ( X) , by Moore , a bill for an
act to amend section : ) , S18 , Consolidated Stat-
utes

¬

of 18'J1 , relating to notaries public ;

notaries shall keep a record ; approved.
Senate file No. Oy , by McCarty , a bill for an

act to repeal section 1,8113 of chapter xvill ,

Consolidated Statutes of Nebraska , nnd to
enact n substitute amending the road laws ;
approved.

Senate file No. 55. by Tofft. a bill for an act
to assist the state library and the Nebraska
State Historical society to augment their
collections : approved.

Senate file No. 74 by Graham , a bill for an
act to amend section 5OS5 of chapter 1 of the
Consolidated Statutes of Nebraska of 1801 ,

and to repeal said original section , providing
for county clerk's officers to ascertain fncum-
brances

-

on property ; approved.
Senate file No. 95 , by Thomson , an act to

amend section 1,005 of chapter xvill of the
Consolidated Statutes of the State of Ne-
braska

¬

, amending road law ; approved.
Senate file No. US , by Moore , a bill for an

act to amend section it of an act entitled "An
Act to Provide for the Incorporation of Uni-
versltles Under Certain Circumstances , "
authorizing boards of trustees of colleges to
borrow money on the school buildings ; ap-
proved. .

Senate file No. 121 , by Con-ell , a bill for an
act to provide for the payment of outstand-
ing

¬

road district warrants , and to liquidate
all Indebtedness against road districts ; ap-
proved.

¬

.

Senate Illo No. 142 , by Corrcll , a bill for an
act to prevent (tool selling.

Senate file No. 1UU , by McDonald , an act to
amend section 1UUO , of chapter xil , of the
Consolidated Statutes of Nebraska , entitled
decedents' estates , and to repeal said section
1,300 as now existing ; approved.

Senate Illo No. 18S , by Stewart , a concur-
rent

-
resolution calling for a constitutional

convention of the several states to
consider an amenament to the con
stttutlon of the United States , relative to
the election of United States senators by di-
rect

¬

vote of the people , and Instructing the
governor to notify the governors of other

state * nnd ask the co-operation of other
ogl.ilaturci. ,

Aid fur tin1lnttK| | Oiinnl-

.Henntn
.

file No. lOli bv Biibeock , n bill for
in act to promote the development of water
lower for manufiwturlng and other Indtn-
trial pitrKses| ) , ana to repeal section 2,0117 , of-

Imptor xxlv of the Consolidated Statutes of
Nebraska of 1HU1 ; approved. This bill so-

itnends the old law to remove obstacles
n the way of the PJattfj river canal project.
Senate file No. S'il , by I owley , a bill for an

act to amend section 5,040 of chapter Ix.
section ft.oH of chapter x. section 5T 8 of
chapter xtll , section C ,705 of chapter xv of
the criminal code of Nebraska , as the same
ippoars In Cobbey's Consolidated Statutes
of isoi , and to repeal the sections amended ;

Malicious mischief 1)111 ; approved.
Senate file No. KM. by Ixjwloy , a bill for

in act to amend section 5,580 of chapter 111 ,

section fi.MKl of chapter Iv. section ri.tWJ.
section fi.H2( , and section 5,01(1( of chapter v ,

of the Criminal Code of Nebraska as the
same appears In Cobbey's Consolidated
Statutesof 1801 , and to repeal said sections
is amended ; providing punishment for prize
lighting , assault , etc ; approved.

Senate file No. SJ7 , by Lowloy , a bill for an
act to amend sections 5IWO and 5,00:1: of chap-
ter x , sections ,"i.lVil ! , 5,070 and 5.071 of chapter
xl , .sections 5,0'JiJ' and 5,1107 of chapter xlv ,

section 5.7S1 of chapter xvl and section 5.7W-
of

(

chapter xvill. of the criminal code as the
same appeared lu Cobboy's Consolidated
Statutes of 1MU , and to appeal said sections
amended ; malicious mtsctilcf bill.

Senate Illo No. S10 , by Smith , a bill for an
let to amend sections ! 1 , 4 and 5 of an act en-

titled
¬

, "An Act to Provide for the Incorpor-
ation

¬

of Street Itailroad Companies Within
the Cities of the State , " approved February
15 , 1877 , and to repeal said sections.

Senate Illo No. SVJ , by Johnson , a bill for
an act to repeal sections ! ISIM and 3,805 of
chapter xlv. of the Consolidated Statutes of
Nebraska of 1891 , repealing the act authoriz-
ing

¬

the state building to bo kept Insured
from destruction by tiro-

.Sl'AUKS

.

OF Sl'OUT ,

fto Club Mooting.
The Omaha Lacrosse club met lu the cafe

of the Paxton hotel last evening nnd trans-
acted

¬

considerable important business. The
discussion of amendments to last year's con-
stitution

¬

and by-laws occupied some tlmo
but no radical changes were decided on.
The following officers were elected for the
current year ; Honorary president , Mayor
George P. Bemls ; president , W. A. Hall :

first vice president , G. McDougall ; second
vice president , G. W. Douglass ; secretary ,

It. . Howell ; treasurer. Dr. K. S. Angllu.-
J.

.

. M. McCloud was made club captain and
an executive committee was named as fol-
ows

-
: S. A. Doen , F. J. Peddle , S. W.

Smith , A. S. Hauth and W. Whittaker.
The committee was directed to procure'pro-

posals
-

for the use of groundss , and until some
other arrangements are made the fair-
grounds will bo used for team practice.-

Saini

.

! Old Story *

LofHviu.c , Ivy. , April 10. Louisville de-

feated
¬

Baltimore in an exhibition game to-

day.
¬

. The score :

Louisville. 1 10003000 ( i

llalllniorc. 1 t ) 1 0 0 t ) 1 0 t ) 3
Base lilts : I.ouNvllle , 7 ; Baltimore , ft.

Errors : Louisville , 4 ; Italtlniore , '2. llat-
terlci

-
; llemmlnn nnd Hamilton ; Clausen ,

Baker , McNab and Clarke.

Showed Plenty ot Speed-
.NnwiotiT

.

, K. I. . April 10. The cruiser De-

troit
-

was put through trial paces today and
accomplished sixteen knots without using all
her power.

TELKQK.ll'lltV Jilt HifS.-

DomcHtic.

.

.
Since last Tuesday there has been between

forty and tlftb eaithnnako shocks In I'lco can-
yon

¬

, near Newhall , ial.;

Handy and llardinaii of New York will ship
50.000 ounces of silver by tlio.steanishlp Havel
sailing for Kurope today. . -

Several companies , of United States troops
have been ordered to the seeno of tioublo In
the Choctaw nation , Indian Territory.

The supreme court of Tennessee met at
Jackson yesterday and Justice W. K. McAllis-
ter

¬

, recently appointedWHS, sworn In.
Because his wife had Icjt him and refused to

return , William Williams , a Chicago printer ,

last night murdered her and then committed
suicide.-

J.

.

. W. Craft , for thirteen yours general treas-
urer

¬

of the Vandalla rallioad , resigned yester-
day

¬

on account of Ill-health , liobert It.
Thompson will succeed him.

The funeral of the latoKuv. Kip of San I'ran-
clsco

-
, t'ul. , was hold yesterday. llUhop Nichols-

conducted the services , which were iittonded-
by tbu clergymen of all the denominations.

William llcocher of Louisville , Ky. , Forger
Station's bookkeeper , was released from Jail
yesterday on KlvbiK bond In the sum of $10-
01)0

, -
) for his appearance before the grand Jury

April 1H.

Tint house , rattle sheds , farm machinery ,

etc. , belong to a Herman fanner named lorI-
nii.

! -
. living near the C'lark county lino. South

Dakota , were destroyed by a prairie lire Sun-
day

¬

night.-
A

.

train containing the southern California
World's fair exhibit was wrecked nour Albu-
querque

¬

Wednesday night and oranges were
dumped In piles. The larger part of the fruit
was badly bruised. An Indian village In the
vicinity raided thu wreck and carried off a
large quantity of the fruit.

The decision of the supreme court In the
Chicago , III. , lake front cases practically set-
tles

¬

thu entlro matter and there Is no recourse
for thu Illinois Central but to surrender to the
city the lands In dispute. The decision .settles-
thu fact that thu legislature Is merely an-
agunt. . Itcunmnke and uninnku laws , but It
cannot giveaway or Impair the rights of the
people. . ___

Foreign.
Sixteen cases of cholera arc reported from

lllVerent parts of CJallcla.-

In
.

the government of Perm , Russia , hun-
dreds

¬

of people are dyliiK of starvation ,

I'lvo thousand coal miners In the Itorlnge
district , Belgium , province of Hainan ) , have
resolved upon a Kcneral strlko , partly for
higher wa cs and partly forunlversalsutlniKu.-

An
.

enrthiiiiake shook shook most of the ills
trlets In f-ervla yesterday morning. ( Jrcut-
IKsiircs were torn m the earth. Largo .streams-
of warm water and yellow mud still How from
thu fissures. Thousands of hotisos and many
churches Inivo been wrecked. I'nhllc build-
ings

¬

have been rendered dangerous for occu-
pants

¬

,

A dispatch from Lisbon says that while ICInj ;
Carlos was driving yesteiday afternoon nn
attempt was made to assassinate him. A
young man ran toward the can lane , hrandlsh-
IiiKa

-
revolver , and before the pollcu could
him fired a shot which passed several

feet above the king's bead. Thu young man
was arrested and Imprisoned.

Advices from Constantinople show that It Is-

a common occurrence for Turks to kidnap
Christian girls and dUposu of them to thu
owners of harems. If therulatlvesand friends
of the clrls attempt to regain them they are
met with the statement that the girls have
embraced .Mohammedanism , and this , as a
rule , ends the matter , so fur as the Armenians
are concerned. _

TOV.l4 HliKriTtas.

The llttlo daughter of Policeman .Mlk-
oKissano died yesterday of diphtheria.

Chaplain DiffenbacJier repeated his illus-
trated

¬

lecture on Washington city last even-
Ing

-

to a good sized audlenco in Washington
hall. ' ' '

All women intercs'tcd'lh' the formation of a-

woman's club are cordially invited to bo
present at the Young Mvn's Christian asso-
ciation hall this at turmoil.-

A
.

coroner's Jury yesterday inquired into
the death of JamcH .Brady , who was run
over by a South Omnha motor Saturday
evening and toturned [ verdict exonerating
the railway company from any blame.

Yesterday afternbbu1 Frank Banner was
locked up In the city jail for safe keeping.
The prisoner Is one. ' of 'tho hog thieves that
have been operating -near Fremont. The
sheriff will take his priRoner homo today.

Yesterday forcnotm John It Hamilton and
J. It. Webster uppt&rell In police court
and Mr. Webster withdrew the complaint ho
bad filed against ''Hamilton , charging him
with embezzlement. ' The gentlemen stated
that the matter had been amicably settled.

Court Officer Walker arrested David , Wil-
liam and George Cathro yesterday for
brutally assaulting Adolph Malsklp with an
axe Sunday night. The affair was the re-
sult

¬

of a drunken row. The Injured man U-

iulto< badly hurt but will probably pull
through.

James Murphy , who was charged with
entering Bell Brandon's place In the night
tlmo nnd abstracting therefrom various
articles , was brought before the police Judge
yesterday. Ujwu waiving preliminary exam-
ination

¬

his ease wis transferred to the dis-

trict court.
itli'.h.-

of

.

flee linen or lea * umler tliti licailiftv
cents ; tacit <uMftwwl( line

- . . May. aged .iyeiirs , 11 months
and 3 days , ut family residence. , 1110 Jack-
son

-
street. Funeral today at 'J p. m. from

residence. luteriuuut St. Mnrv'i oamatury.

INFANT NEBRASKA INDUSTRY

BooU nnd Boot Sugar Dismissed by the
Sutiilown Olub Last Night.

MANUFACTURERS WANT MORE MATERIAL

Thpy Ciiniiot Opt llnlf inoiili: | llroU to-

.Supply Their Di'iimml * liitc-

I'ncU I'ropniindrd liy I'ruclliiil-
Tuin rri'sriit.

About fifty members of the Sundown club
gathered at the Mercer hotel last evening to-

Itston to a discussion of the beet sugar In-

dustry.
¬

. The meeting was a pronounced suc-

cess , the banquet being of such a nature as-

to please the most fastidious and the discus-
sion

¬

being peculiarly Interesting because the
subject was ono of vital Interest to all citi-
zens of Nebraska and because It was bandied
by persons who were thoroughly conversant
with the culture of beets and the manufac-
ture

¬

of sugar.
After the viands and eatables had been

disposed of Dr. George L. Miller , who pre-
sided

¬

, thanked the club for the honor shown
him. Ho could but express surprise at the
many discoveries made In the state. At ono
tlmo It was thought Impossible to raise corn ,

later wheat , and fifteen years ago , when a
gentleman proposed to him to raise beets In
Nebraska and make tfugar from them , ho
dismissed htm with little consideration.-

IHllUullloi
.

lu tin , y-

Prof. . II. II. Nicholson of the State univer-
sity

¬

, a gentleman who is continually making
chemical experiments upon the sugar
beet , arose and addressed the moot ¬

ing. Uo said there were some dlfll-

cnltles
-

In the way to the successful
culture of beets. The farmers especially
needed enlightenment upon the matter.Vo
were obliged now to rely on Europe for
seed because the culture of seed was not yet
as well understood In this country. He then
told of methods to bo followed in growing
the seed and what experiments he was mak-
ing

¬

at the university in this direition. The
United States was using $T 0KX( ) worth of
seed per year. America , ho believed , could
successfully raise beets of four and live
pounds weight , while lOuropo had best suc-
cess

¬

with those of two pounds weight. In
the manufacture of sugar there was consid-
erable

¬

waste of ugar , but this could be over¬

come. All people who engage In the Indus-
try

¬

should understand It. The sugar school
at Lincoln was doing much to educate young
men in the science of raising beets ami mak-
ing

¬

sugar.
Charles O. Steele , who Is at the head of

the Norfolk factory , said ho was present
only as a substitute for Mr. Hamilton , who
was unable to be present. The subject , lie
said , was a largo one. Ho hardly knew
where to begin. He would say to becin with
that bis company would not begin to supply
the demand for sugar , and bo hoped to see
everybody engage in the business who could.
One hundred and seventy millions of dollars
went out of this country per year for sugar.-
If

.

this "leak" as bo termed it , was stopped ,

this country would overflow with wealth.-

No
.

Longer 1111 Kvporlmrnt.
The Industry was not an experiment , for

the Oxnard factories were giving a practical
demonstration every day of its success. This
year they would handle 100,000 tons of beets :

but the sugar manufactured therefrom was
but a drop In the bucket to what was needed.
From the beets grown on every aero of
ground i"00 worth of sugar could bo pro-
duced

¬

, and from every ton of beets It would
eventually bo possible to obtain ! !0 ( ) pounds
of sugar. The company was unable to ob-
tain

¬

beets enough and had raised the price
from $It to S per ton as an encouragement to
the producer. The company had not as yet
made any money , because beets could not bo
obtained In sufllcicnt quantity. Tlio dilllcul-
ties lay not in the manufacture , but rather
in the cultivating of the beets. These could
be soon overcome.-

Mr.
.

. Emil Sclicb , the man who superin-
tended

¬

the construction of the Grand Island
and Norfolk factories , then gave a very In-

teresting
¬

account of the manner In which
sugar was manufactured from the raw
material. The beets were first washed' , then
cut Into small pieces , and the sugar ex-
tracted

¬

in part by the addition of hot water.-
It

.

was concentrated , purified nnd crystalizod
and made ready for market by a system of
boiling , washing and drying. The description
of this process was very interesting and was
listened to with much interest by all.-

GOVKHNMKNTA.I.

.

. OTIMON .

Extracts From n ISulU'tlii iHsucd Ycxtonlay
litVitnliliitaii.| .

WASHINGTON , 1") . C. , April 10. [Special
Telegram to Tun HCK. ] From the Depart-
ment

¬

of Agriculture this evening n special
bulletin was Issued on "Experiments with
Sugar Beets In ISiiiJ , " In which important
interests to Nebraska and BEE readers fig-

ure
¬

most prominently. From the first to
the last pages tticre are references and re-

ports
¬

upon the beet sugar industry in Ne-

braska.
¬

. Tlio work upon which the bulletin
was issued was carried forward under Sec-
retary

¬

Rusk , and it is Issued under the
special direction of Prof. II. W. Wiley , the
chemist of the department.

Under the sub heading "Data Obtained
from the Several States , " appears the fol-
lowing

¬

upon Nebraska :

Two beet sugar factories have been In op-
eration

¬

in Nebraska durliis the year , viz. : At-
lirund Inland and Norfolk. Tlio mmilier of
pounds of siiKiir made , as Indicated by the K-
Iumis

-
on tlio In the olllce of Internal revenueIs-

as follows :

1802. 1801-
.Oranil

.

Island 2,110,100 141S.HOO
Norfolk 1,098,400 1,318,700-

I'lftenn samples only were received for
analysis In the laboratory , and HII'MI wuro-
Mimewlint overgrown , hut contained a very
lilgli iiereentago of sugar. The uxperlenco of
four yo'irs has now demonstrated the fact that
hoots of hlKh sugar content can ho Kroun In-

Nchruxka , and with proper iiKi'li'iiIlural con-
ditions

¬

with a fair tonnage per aero. The
study of the duti: obtained at the experi-
mental

¬

station of the department In Nohraska
will he given In another part of this runurl.

Dakota nnd Wyoming lcctx <

Under the same heading appear the fol-
lowing

¬

on South Dakota :

Thirty samples from the state of South Da-
kota

¬

showed nn iivcruuo beet above the nor-
mal

¬

size , and with a 1'ilr content of sugar.
South Dakota has t-o nearly the same advau-
tugcs for the production of beets UK Nebraska
that the remarks applied to one state may
also be justly applied to the other. The only
daiiKcr to be feared In beet production In South
Dakota would be the advent of early fiost ,

which would not tflvo suNlclcnt tlmo for the
farmer to propurly harvest and iiroU'Ct his

From the state of Wyoming three .samples
were received. They were only about half
normal size , but extremely rich In .siij-ar.
Wyoming possesses the jjunoral advantages
which have been Indicated for C'oloradn , and
on the Irrigated lands of the .stato sugar hoots
of typical NU| and hhh Mig.ir content can bo
easily grown. Tliu elevated plateaus of Wy-
oming

¬

when properly Irrigated would doubt-
less

¬

prove nioro profltublu for beet culture
than for any other crop-

.buliuyler
.

ixiiirhii: | 'iitiil Station.-

In

.

commenting iion| ) "Work Done at the
Department Station at Schuyler , Neb. , " the
bulletin says :

The Impoitanco of this work Is especially
true for an agricultural community , such as
that In which the station Is situated. It Is a
community In which the of the
soil Isa problem which has entirely escaped
Ihc attention of the larmor. Blessed wltn a
virgin soil of the guiatest richness , the farmer
has continued horuloforo to harvest Ins largo
crops without concerning himself respecting
tbu continual drain which he Is making upon
his soil. It Is said In Knropo that a heel sugar
factory In any locality Is u true agricultural
experiment station and as a result or
establishing these factories every branch
of agriculture has been Inuiiunsuly ben-
ellted.

-
. Other crops , such as cereals

potatoes and grasses , have been madu to yield
far greater returns as the result of the o.pcrl-
ment

-
lessons taught by the hoot Holds. It Is

hoped that some such Instruction ax this may
re.-ult from the conductor a licet sugar e > -
porlmentstation ; upon thi ) plan of
the one ut Schuyler. In tlio organisation if
the station and In Iho original plan for Its
operation IbU point wan held constantly In
view , and us long as the station remains under
the niesont management It will ho the pur-
pose

¬

to carry out Its work on the lines origi-
nally

¬

laid down , modifying thorn from time to-

tlmo us tlio exigencies of circumstances may
rcuuiro and as the experience gained by the
work may Indicate. The work of the station
last year was under the personal suporvUlun-
of Mr. Waller .Maxwell , whovtusu&sUtcd In tbu
chemical work by Mr. T. O. Troscot ,

Valuable Iiilonuutluii tor 1'urmer * .

Hero follows in the bulletin a lengthy

statement of the result of the nnatysN of-
Iho beets produced alKitit Schujler'which
shows a high degree of oacchaHim matter
above tlio percentaire. shown In
the ( lerman and French sugar beets.-
It

.

shows that the seed produced
on a Nebraska aero Is worth $ l-lf .

The beet seed sown In Nebraska last vear
was worth , It Is figured , W , ?riO. It costs at-
Ifi cents a pound , fi! an aero for seed beets
There Is a lengthy and detailed treatise on
beet culture , beet harvest ami the manner In
which insects are treated In Nebrcska. (. 'old
storage collars are recommended for the
preservation of beets

The department figures on a not profit of
$10 an aero to the farmer upon beets raised
In Nebraska ,

The bulletin contains a vast amount of In-

teresting and Important limit-actions' to far-
mers

¬

who want to cultivate sugar beets , and
as the Information Is to he distributed to the
Nebraska farmer , It will doubtless prove of
great value.-

J'KH.SO.V.I

.

I. JM K.Hlll.U'IIS.-

.Stephen W. Downey , ex-member of con-
gress from Wyoming , nnd State Auditor
liurdlclt of the same state , are In the city.-
Mr.

.

. Uurdlek is on his way east.-
G.

.

. Thomas , county attorney of Harl'in'

county , Is In from Alma. Ho reports the
new steam flouring mill at Alma as well un-
der way , and says the are- now con-
sidering the question of putting in nn elec-
tric plant , the electricity to lw generated by
the mill power.-

At
.

the Mercer ; .laeob Koff , St. Louis ; U.-

M.
.

. IHrdsall , U. S. Mclntosh. Chicago ; 5. T-
.Sprake.

.

. St. Joseph ; ,1.V. . Kussull and wife ,

D.vvenport ; Mrs. II. II. Ash , Livingstone ,

Mont. ; John N. Dryden , J. L. Keck , Kear-
ney ; O. A. Hlchardson , Hoekford , 111. ; Love
Kelly , Hufchlsnu. Kan. : Mrs. Joe M. Scott ,

Denver ; Peter C. Standee , Ixniisvllle ; W.1-

C.
.

. Walton , Genoa ; Lieutenant M. D. Parker ,

Fort Koblnson ; II. II. Nicholson , K. Uluford ,

Lincoln ; A. J. Ulrich , Him Creek ; P. Glllls ,

North Uend ; F. L. Steele , Charles O. Steeio
and wife , North Bend ; Frank K. Haugbmati ,

Uoek Island ; A.M. Morrin , llartlugton : K.-

F.
.

. Curtis , Kansas City ; Spaldiug , Sioux
City ; U. II. Gillette , Cincinnati.-

At
.

the Murray : A. A. Harths , Clinton ,

la ; Ben Appel , DPS Moines ; 10. 13. Levy ,

Chicago ; C.V. . Kiley , Davenport ; Miss A.
Stone , Denver : John C. Kelly. Minneapolis.-
Minn.

.

. ; William O. Leo , Detroit ; W. K-

.Parks.
.

. F. F. Hookee , Chicago ; John Barslcy ,

F. K. Phillips , Fairmont , Neb. ; F. N. Lin-
coln

¬

, Boston ; li. II. Smith and wife , Cres-
ton

-

, la. ; G. A. Eberlmrt. St. .loo. Mo. ; M.-

1C.

.

. Sherwood , Thomas Sullivan , K. G-

.Stevens.
.

. E. II. Paine , Chicago-
.Cmi'ino

.

, 111. , April 10. ( Special Telegram
to Tin ; Bun. J Nebraska arrivals : Grand Pa-
cllle

-

1. M. Fullon and wife , Mrs. Charles O.
Branch , Omaha. Great Northern A. Erl-
mlnidennd

-

wife. Omaha ; Lester Eells and
wife and Miss L. B. Eells , North Platte ;

Fred C. Dellone , Ed Kiley , Omaha ; B. D-

.Smith.
.

. Kearney ; George A. Joselyu , Omaha.
Leland 13. A. Hetisun , Omaha. Audito-
rium Charles L. S.umders , Mrs. I. 11. Ste-
vens

¬

, Omaha.-

.Majors

.

oil Their Dignity.
The fact appears to have dawned upon the

minds of the members of the Board of Public
Works that some one has a cinch on asphalt
paving , and that ho is mailing altogether
too much money out of it for the interests of
the city. At a meeting yesterday morning
the majors stood put and passed resolutions
declaring that no paving contracts would be
awarded at present prices , and the matter
now resolves itself into a contest of emlur-
unco between the board and contractors.
With members of the city council arrayed on
the side of the latter It becomes a very
pretty light , but the majors are confident
that they will eventually come out on top.

SKINS ON FIRE
With torturing , disfiguring eczomns ,

nnd every species of itcliintr , burning ,

blooding , scaly , crusted , pimply nnd

blotchy sltin nnd scaly disotiPo.s nro re-

lieved

-

In the majority of case ? by a sin-

gle

-

application , nnd speedily , perma-

nently

¬

, find economically cured by tlio-

CUTICUUA RKMHOIKS when tlio best
physicians , hospitals nnd all other rom-

jdios

-

fjil. To those who hnvo suffered

long and hopelessly , and who have lost
with in doctors , medicines , and nil

things human , CtmciniA RiruKmus
appeal with a force never before realized
in the history of medicine. Every hope ,

every expectation uwalconcd by thorn ,

has been moro than fulfilled. Their
suceoca has excited the wonder and ad-

miration

¬

of physicians anil drugeists , fa-

miliar

¬

with the marvellous cures daily
effected by them. They have i"riondn In

every quarter of the uivllivcd world.

People in every w.Ulc of lifo believe in

thorn , use them , nnd recommend thorn.

They nro in truth the greatest skin

euros' , blood purifiers and humor reme-

dies

¬

of modern times. Stile greater than
the combined 'sales of all other skin and
blood romodlcs. Sold throughout Iho-

world. .

Price : nimcinu , Mo : CCTICURA SOAP , : .
".c :

UUTIL'UIU ItCSOI.VKNT , * 1.0 .

1ropurc.d by PorrKii Duuo > NU C'nBMU'Ai *

Coni'oitATio.v , Huston-
."All

.

Aboul the Bifln. Pculp mm Iliilr, " 81-

i , 300 DKoaicH. mailed frco.

BONSILENET-
JIK ONLY CEKTAIN-

OUUK FOll-

LEUCORRHCA ''Whiles )

nnd nil IVmiiln AViiiUi-

'd.

-

. I'M I mil I or
_ Biriiiiliit Mcntlru-

nlliin.
-

. I'trrlnn IM"i luc 'i" 'i l" . riillliiaol'lln-
V..mli

-

| lleiidnclir , Iliirbnrlif. HeurliiB-
llo i l > iiln > , J> rvoii I'riKlrnllun nnrt-
41eiu rnl llrlilllly iiiirlilTelr riuliivnd unit II-

Kuiimla CoraplalnH itrrniiiuctitly cured Dy tliU-
wnnilirful n-iiicdy. Jt-

nWoman's Best Priond.niv-
pupronilit

.
relief (or liidlnr lliin. I.lycr mid

- Trniililcti Irrllatilllty. jilfoiileoiinit.-
l.iV

.

> ltiila , l ltrliiM. . Kalnln . i tc urIMMK rrni-
nllerlim IMmirili-r * . 1'rlcorUOpur uoi.riinlnjiiII-
BOIIB

-

( ni"iitir trcnlmoiil : 3 IKIIBI fur ( j.OO. lly-

inuil. . poatayo until , eruroly fnrilcU In plain wrnvi
iiur. fwndor FIII3B HOOK Invuluntilfi I"-

rvriv wiiniiin. l.uily Atfrnl * glinted.-
MOltll'N

.
> Iiillf I.M : CO. O'eiu ! 1'uj'Htl-'

SOLD by Kuhn ti Co. . Cor ith r.4 Dcutl Sit. .
indJ A Fuller it Co. , Cor Mth nl DouglM Sts. .
OMAHA. NHB by Paul O S hntU f. iti Rtul-
way And ( l'i u St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS , it.

TllK SMM.LKST IS TlIK HIT,

Thorn nro n ilof.en nell-
known liver Jillls , lint
only oiifl f* rUVotlvo
Unit It cnn Ui Kiinrnn *

too l to iilvo witlsfne-
tlon

-

, or tlio money IH-

Irefniiili l. lr) , Tierce's
I'lun.innt 1'ollctH nro-
Kiimllor.lnit better thnn
the hliRe , old fflshloiux-
ljilll , thn ineillolnnli-
ip'iits nro rofliietl anil
ctMiwutrnttxl-

.Kvery
.

ono
mtirors , nt
Homo tlmo or-

Htliinttun
other , from Con-

, Hour ytomruh ,

ImliKCBtlon , HillOtlSIIMfl , 1)1-
1Hwulachcs.

) -
lens nnd Slelc-
rel

. You'r-
orumiovol ntwl-

If
of those troubles ,

von tnku-
Tluvso 1V1- lots nro easy to take , and

net In n nof- imif way without Mioek-
Ing

-

the RyMom. They'll) easy to curry , Ixvnnvo
they are put up In llttlo glass vials. They'ro
the ( liMiivst| , liei'iiuso puarantetxl t give sat
isfaction. Hemcmlier.tliat lr , 1'ierce'n' IVIIcti-
inre jilrusnnl to take , tilmxant Innetlim , ; T-

firl
-

In ell'ivt. Keep tills In mind and yon solve
the problem of jooil; bcnlth and good living-

.Oriionlth

.

should bo doubly iruiir'oil' lit this
so ison Tlio nlr rrelmvlili -'IM' y mo'slure' ,

the weather IH rhniiKunlile and un 'ertiiln
Those condll.ons mo

Terrible DANGER POINTS
for tlu limits itul iiliK" * . llewnro of the cold ,
thucouh| , thooluHt pulii. the ''nlluiniiiiition

THE DEADLY PNEUMONIA ,
the rookuil him. the droiidod ronsiimptlou-

1'ut on duty only the atrunisesl pnurd , tlio-
oldudtand most fallnful stand-by ,

DR , SGHENGK'S

PULMIC SYBUP.I-

tro.ik

.
ii | ) yout eo'd' lit on 'e Stop your

I'ou.'li. Dilvnout that Inllaniinutloi ) in tlniii.
Defy that I'nuuiiionla. Cure lint I oimimpt-
lon.

-

.

THE SYRUP
acts quickest mill surest of all remedies on
the lumrn. The oliloal and liust approved
ataudaid for every IIIIIK troiiMo.-

l
.

r. 1'iwllnil Tn inn ' i littr nri o-

f.iiiii * , , ( ( mid Ittrrr , in illril Iff l"ii'lm--
l llnintf , Jlr.J. II. it Nun , '

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEP'fw-

hllo costing the employer and employed
nothing , b is enabled us to aUvanco tl'O Intor-
esti

-
or both , and also our own , byHucunn ;

bettor results with the machin-
e.Wyckoff , Seaman & Benedict

TKMM'IION'H 1751 17li FA UN AM at'-

.AM US , tl M H1N TB-

.BOYD'S
.

tiut a Ki
scat for

MntliK'i ) ut '.' o'clockodnosiliiy
A. V. I'KAIISUVS Itoinantlu Nuviil

The White Squadron
WITH ITS STAll ( OK ClIAIlA CTKU9-

.Kober
.

! Illlllurd. William Ihircourt. Murray
Woods. Ktiicsl Hastings , M ly Wheeler Klnn-
Hoilely , ( iruham llumlurson. inune; Danger
Kdwln jlnrboiir , Te.ssie Dcmclo.
ITS MKOIIAMCAL AND SOKNlt' H'TECTfl-

.Thocongrebs
.

of nnvlus , tlm monrish sluvu
yoked to an ov , thu rulnuil monastery , the
( lopaitnre of the U. S. b. Chicago , the review
of tha whllo Hoiiadron.I-

.VJ
.

1KUllK. 4CAKI.OADS scnNPUV.-
Tlio

.

s'llo' of souls will open Saturday nil )

o'clock : I'lrat lloor , noc. Too uniHUm ; bnieouy ,

Wo and T. '- Matlnoo prlcei. " Uc> and -' ">( ) .

BOYD'S TVIY, CONCERT

WEDNESDAY EVE , APRIL 10-

.Tlio. world's iniutcst Ilv.lnu pianist ,

Souts now on xulu ut .Max Alnyor& llro. Co. ,
Kith and Farnum streets.

' New CNR
8 Theater MllllT-

ONIY

THURSDAY , APRIL 13.

Joseph Jefferson
And lib own company In

Rip Van Winkle.Il-

ox

.

sheets open Wednosd y-

.OKT

.

A
01)01)) ) SKAT-

KOK WU)

Friday , Saturday mi A Sunday ,
April 14 , li> ftiid 10.-

MATlriKK
.

aATUllDAV

THE THE
BOSTON HOPKIN'S

HOWARD TRANS-
ATHENAEUM OCEANIC

SPECIALTY CO. SPECIALTY CO ,

j C O N SOLI I ) A Tli
*

I ) ]

rnsltlTi'l.v the two Kru.'ttuU unit mint rullncil-
vamluvlllo coni | anli'i In thu worlil. I iiimulKlniiil
for thu Km limn nt Mnvlln'i thouli'r Cldi'iiuo 'lire-
imrAtorr

-
for nn oxiomlvo tmir nf tlio I'nrlnr oonii.-

Huim'inhur , tloM'Un tlio unonnoiM cost of tUlHcon-
hulhliitlon.

-
. tliu prk't'a will bo tliu rotfulur onus of ti.o

tticulttr.-
Tliimalfl

.

"f noiiM nil ! opcm Tnnriiilajr murnlni ;
lh InllowliiK iirlri'i' t'lrnt lloor. We , 7 onn l 11 U-
O.I'nicnny

.

, COo iiuJ T..-

c.FARNflffl

.

St , THEflTER , A.)

I5c. 25c 3Qc. SOo and 75o.

JAMES A. RESLLY ,
In Ills nriKiiinl Mnsinii ( oiiinilr-OriiniA ,

A GERMAN SOLDIER.SM.-
iu'iiltlri'lit

.
Suomirr IIIKli l him hpui luilim unJ-

ew huiim niul Dnnri'i-
Mntlni.'u Wuilni"0 y any neat V.'io

.THEATRE
SMinilTC-rtlUll

- ' lnirHihiyiiiid I'Vnliiy-
iiinl- Kill nrduy Minium-

Klrnl Appo iraneo In IhU City of

IN Tin :

VICTOR IBBfckc' ' RABAT
In tlio Intunieljr Interfiling Unmiintlo Drftinn

THE PAGE T'HNE' MOONLIGHT ,
Mitunlny nltilU , by H | iilnl rii'imol ,

THE CORS1CAN BROTHERS ,

Exposition Hall -j 0
Wednesday live. , Apr. I L.

litutor ..1uno nf IinAl'l.lt VIU1I.
Grand Operatic Yftgner Concerts.

And Ills Kntlro Hutropotltati Orole lrv-

flNTOH SEIDL
" ""Hiss mm JUBH-

A ml Itl liinlnont .SooHth.-
SKAT

.

SAl.EOl'KNS HATt.'UUAY , Al'ltll. 8-

.III
.

! ) U. 111.

Benin of I'rlcoH JI.W and II. Mo vcnaril ad-
n Niton i balcony hex eonWiWoexlru.-

He.a
.

-. nn milwiit Kurd & Uhnrlton' munlo Horn-

.AM

.

* TIIIH WKE-
K.T5

.

N'J'OCJE COMl'ANY
' AGNES TULLER. lu-

ANU TilJJ COMCUY COMPANY ,

MVTJNEK8 UAH.V1OlULAU PRICES


